
IDEHJ.II. SOUTHERN
?rimitive Baptist Minister of
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the Bond Issue.

>IEANS GOOD ROADS

afest Way To Get To the Court
House Is On Foot ?The

Roads Are Dangerous.

liermantoii, March 21.

klr. Editor ;

As one who is lookiry? for good
"oads in our township 1 Meadows)

j wish to say to the voters of old
stokes: Come let us reason to-

gether. Let's not say so many

»rd things about each other.

!ne has said it is not good that
an should be alone, so that
»ows us plainly we need each

ithers help. We need not say;
ve can live without you. There j
sno one so full handed that he
:an live by himself. You may

hink so and try it if you wish
hen you will soon see the need
if a friend. Now 1 am glad
ach voter has a right to vote
he way he thinks best in this
mportant matter. So the bonds
ire to be voted on soon. If carried
t means good roads. Now I
vant to say to each vo'er in
Stokes county when a matter is
o be settled by a vote let each
?oter go to the polls and vote as
le thinks best. If I have thought
ight we need good roads. We
lave a grand old county. Think.
;oter. what we have. We have
ine mineral water, we have
he finest ore. we have a lot of
ine timber, we have lots more
ire could mention. We have
pnough in old Stokes to bring

Iter up We can't bring her up
in one year but we can start the
aid county by making good roads.
[ long to see the time come when
see can start and have good roads,

I see good roads start then
[ can say old Stokes can yet
some. Think of it. voter, we
lave a good court house. Let
lie ask you the safest way to get

» it. What would lie the answer?
My answer would be on foot,
ft'hen we have all the blessings

ive could wish for and no roads
;o them how could we appropriate
Jiem? lam willingto pay my
ittle part of the taxes to have
food roads. That is not all, we
leed another bridge or two. Let's

>uild them. One thing I must

ay something about is our

lounty home which is a shame to
lur county. Look at the location,

Stiff Joints
Sprains, Braises
are relieved at once by an applica-
tion of Sloan's Liniment. Don't

rub, just lay on lightly.
??Sloan's Liniment has dono more

fool than anything 1 have ever tried
or still joints. 1 £t>t iny hand hurt >o

belly that 1 had to nt»>p work right in

tUe liuaiot time of the year. 1 thought
at tiiat that 1 would have to have my
band taken off, hut I got a bottle of
biouu's Linitm-nt and cured my hand."

WILTON WUKLLLU, Mori id, Ala.

Good for Broken Sinews
G. U. JOXRS, Baldwin, L. 1., writes:

?"1 used Sloan'* Liniment for broken
sinews above the knee cap caused by a
fall and to my great satisfaction was
able to resume work in loss than three
weeks after tho accident."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
MR. TTFNRV A. VoniL, 84 Snmerwt

St., PIHIIIIIUM, N. WRITES :" A
friend sprained his ankle so badly
th it it went Mack. He laughed when
I told him that 1 would have him out

in a week. I applied Sloan's Liniment

and in four dava ho was working and
Slid Sloan's uaS u right good Liul-
lueut."

look at the cabins, look at the
roads to them. I want to say to
the county commissioners, how
would we like to live in that hole
which is a shame and a disgrace
to our county. I say please buy
us a location and build us a

county home. If you can't buy
it cheap buy it high and let our

county pay for it. I know some
one will criticise it but buy and
build us a county home. Never
let it once be told that our grand
old county can't come to the
front- Some one may hack at
this but it's hard to hack the
truth.

Respectfully,
J. H. SOUTHERN.

Armoor River Privet, the one
best hedge plant, combining
beauty, hardiness and efficiency.
Two feet, heavy rooted, $2 iSO
per hundred, F. O. B. Vvinston-
Salem. L. A. REYNOLDS.
Olemmons. N. C. 15jan2n.o

Guard Your Children
Against Bowel Trouble

Many children at an early age
become constipated, and frequently
serious consequences result. Not
being able to realize his own con-
dition, a child's bowels should be
constantly watched, and a ncntle
laxative given when necessary.
i>r. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
especially well adapted to women
and children. The Sisters of
Christian Charity, 531 Charles St.,
Luzerne, l'a., who attend many
cases of sickness say of them:

"Some time uco we began uslns I>r
Miles' l.nx.itiw TuU.-ts and lm<l that
we like them wry much. Tlivlraction
is excellent ami we are gra!> f::', f->
having li-en mailt- n<'<iunim< <1 twit
them. We have had «<»?«! tvstiltf in
eery ease ami the Si- SiTc arc \

much pleased."

The form anil flavor of any medi-
cine is very important, n > m.'.tnr
who i> to take it. The t.irte and
appearance are especially important
ttlu-ti children are concerned. All
parents know how hard it is to give
the average child "medicine," even
though the taste is partially dis-
guised. In u.-ing Dr. Miles' Lax-
ative Tablets, however, this diffi-
culty is overcome. The shape of
the tablets, their appearance' and
candy-like taste at once appeal to
any child, with the result that they
are taken without objection.

The rich chocolate flavor and
absence of other taste, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children.

If the first box fails to benefit,
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of -»5 doses costs
only 35 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

1

Brown Rogers

Company

Everything In
hardware

Galvanized and Felt Roofing,
Cortright Shingles, Lewis'
White Lead and Oil, Sherwin-
Williams Paints, Oliver, Chat-
tanooga and Lynchburg Plows,
Cane Mills, Galvanized Pans,
Grain Drills, Harrows, and
full line of Farming Tools,
Stoves, Ranges, Pipe, etc.

I Brown \u25a0 Rogers Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free-

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

THE FIFTH LETTER.

From Rev. P. Oliver fn Op-J
position To the Bond Issue.

Kit u\ March 21. j
Editors Danburv Reporter:

In my letter of Feb. 2"th, pub-
lished in your issue of Feb. 2<Uh,
I made use of the following
language: "Iredell county, as we
all know, recently voted and issu-
ed bonds for £400,000 for sand- j
clay roads. According to their
official report not long since pub-
lished in the papers, they have
already spent about half that
money, 5>40,000 of which was ex-
pended for mules and machinery
and the chairman of the board of

I commissioners now states that
j in order to do as much road work

I as was promised the voters when
the bonds were voted it will be
necessary to vote another issue
of bonds to the amount of $300,-
1000 ana this too in face of the

I fact that they had already spent
| more than 5200.000 on macadam
roads, which he now states are ?

so worn as to be only a waste of
money." In an attempt to dis-
parage this part of my letter a j
clipping was furnished Mr. R. R.
Clark of Iredell county, who pro-
ceeded at length to edify the
readers of the Reporter and at;
the bottom of his article signed ,
his name "Editor of the States-
ville Landmark," but, mark you, j
not as any sort of road official, i
This would naturally incline one |
to the belief that Mr. Clark con-
siders himself more of an editor
than a road builder, and in this
I concur, for he is kept very
busy getting out two issues each ;
week of his splendid and ably
edited paDer. This article was
paraded as a double column affair, !
set up in bold face type and per-
mitted to sail under the box-car
heading in half inch print: "Mr.
Oliver in error,"?as though the
1...5t word in controversy was now
to be uttered, by a world-wide
authority, the curtain drop, and
both hands up in token of com-
plete surrender. hy should
Stokes enlist, the services of
another editor? Have we not j
some in this neck of the woods 1
who can theorize as far and
write as strongly on road mat-'
ters as any of them and as the
nature of the subject will admit? 11Let us compare figures and facts.
I stated that they have already j
spent about half of' that money I
(or $200,000) $40,000 of which i
waa expended for mules and ]
machinery. Mr. Clark refers to
official report of W. S. Fallis, I
engineer, for 15 montns, ended 1

THE IMNBURY REPORTER

What Bushels More to the |
Acre Means

I IGHT years ago the farmers in a
central state averaged crops that
ran three bushels less to the acre
than they now get Suppose each

J n Yl. acre of farm land in the country
were so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much more
money would you have with which to buy the
luxuries of life that you earn and deserve?

I
Your share in this prosperity depends entirely
upon yourself. The first step is to fertilize
your land properly with manure spread by an

I H C Manure Spreader |
The spreader that does its work as it should

must have many excellent mechanical features.
The apron should move without jerking; the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
right point to pulverize the manure without
too greatly increasing the draft of the machine;
the sp> <.d changes of the apron should be posi-
tive Ail these features are provided for in
th. ?? instruction of I H C spreaders.

i iI C spreaders are made in low styles which
are not too low for use in deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end-
less aprons, for use under all conditions. The
rear axle is located well under the box, instead
of at the rear. Placed in that position (under
the box) it carries over 70 i>er cent of the load
and insures ample-tractive power.

See the I H C local dealers for catalogues
and full information, or, write

1 International Harvester Company of America |
(Incorporated)

Charlotte N. C. f|

Nov. 30, 1912, as published in

I the Landmark of Feb. 4, 1913, a
copy of which I have, and shows
that up to Nov. 30th. there had

, been expended a total of sl>9,-
j 45610. From information ob-

; tained from the next quarterly
? report ended Feb. 2Sth, 1913,
it seems that the expense ran
about $12,(100 net per month after
deducting supplies on hand. If
so, then from Nov. 30th, to Feb.
20th. the date of my letter, the

| total expenditures amounted to
as much as $32,00" which added
to his figures make $221,456.10
at the time I wrote, and instead
of being over the mark I was
under it by a safe margin of
over twenty-one thousand. This
report of VV. S Fallis shows that
up to
expended for mules and equip-
ment 538.364.25. Thei\ fore my
letter of Feb. 20th, or two

. months and 20 days after report,
was evidently about right. As
totl.atpart "and the chairman of
the board of commissioners now
states (along about Feb. 20th)
that in order to do as much road
work as promised the voters

! when the bonds were voted, it
' will be necessary to vote another

i issue of bonds to the amount of
\u25a0 s3ou,UiK)."?the question on this
point depends of course upon

; how much road work was prom-
| ised during the hot campaign

j waged preceding the election, and
i which it is hard to ascertain ac-
! curately and admittedly. Editor
! Clark understands as he expresses
it, that the people were promised
that the main thoroughfares of
the county would be built, but
it seems nothing more, hence his
stand. The chairman of the
board of commissioners (they
have the road building on their
hands), can very naturally have
the understanding from the law
which reads that the road work
is to be done, so as to serve every
township in the county, (there
are Hi townships) and from his
observation) information and ex-
perience both while the respon-
sible and irresponsible spell bind-
ers were netting in thtir work
for the bond issue, and since that
time when he has no doubt been
called upon to build roads pro-
miscuously over the county, that
prior to the election nearly every
voter got the impression, as
many of our own people here:
now seem to be getting, that the

Kublic road leading by their;
ornes would be served with at j

least a small 3lice of road im- 1
provement. So there we are,
with each honestly, no doubt, |
believing as he expivues it. But
lam inclined to take my infor-

mation from road officials them-
selves. The rest ofmy quotation
reads: ' And this too in face of
the fact that they had already
spent more than $200,000 on
macadam roads which he now
states are so worn (at that time)

as to be only a waste of money."
I am informed that for about ten
years the county has been paying
a special tax which began at
about $17,500 and has been in-
creased to something like SBI,OOO,
averaging as much as $20,000
per year, or more, and that this
has been used with their chain
gang in building macadam roads
have evidently cost not less than
*200,000. Editor Clark does not
deny that the macadam roads
have, in this brief space of time,
practically worn out, but says
they were not a "total loss!"
Certainly not, for no doubt they
rendered more or less service in
the ten years. He adds: "But
it has been found that macadam
roads are too expensive for the
life of the road, as'they soon
wear out." Yes. that fact has
been found by Iredell and many
other rich counties too, through
the experience school route
which has exacted many thou-
sands for tuition. But with
many times our property such
counties can rally and come
again. lam wondering if Mr.
C ark did not as strongly favor
land know just as much about

; macadam roads a few years ago,
which are now, it seems, admit-
ted by all to be a failure, as he

1 now favors and knows about
sand-clay roads which, it must

Jbe admitted, are comparitively
guessing and hence in the ex-
perimental stage. Editor Clark
out of the abundance of his heart

| and the overflow of his enthus-
;iasm for the cause, also gives us
the benefit of this: "But I can-

, not conclude without saying that
Stokes county willmake a great

| mistake if it fails to vote the
bond issue for roads." Now how

j did Mr. Clark come into possess-
| ion of this important and vital
i fact? Wonder if he was ever
' inside Stokes or even saw it?
and does he know sufficiently our
needs and our limitations in mat-
terof wealth and broken country?
We will of course, subject his
opinion, statement and advice to
the usual old telling test,?that
of giving it just such weight as
we think his knowledge of the
subject matter under considera-
tion will justify. And judging
from the road record his county
has made to date, or rather has
failed to make, it seems to me
that for Stokes to go to Editor
Clark or any other citizen of
Iredell county for dependable
information on constructive road
building would be about as wise
as it would be for a citizen to
apply to a bald headed barber for

| a restorative to make hair grow
' luxuriantly upon the topmost

i peak of a barren and glossy
I cranium.

P. OLIVER.

Notice.

lam paying cash sl.in per bushel
| for n'ootl millingwheat delivered to
imy mill. I also buy corn aml pay
leash at the market price. I sell
I Hour, meal ami eh op at the lowest

1 prices JOHN 11. LACKKY, Wal-
| nut Cove, X C. tf
|»

NOTICE.
liavlnir this tlayduly i]unlitieil as

I executor of the last will ami testa-
; incut of »i. T. iMinlap, deceased, all
i persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to come forward
and make Immediate settlement of
same and all persons holding claims
against said estateare hereby notified
to present the same duly proven to
the undersigned for payment on or
before the 2."ith day of Feb. ISH4 or

j this notice will be pleaded in bar of
j their recovery. tJldeon, N. Feb.

; i:.th. li»l:s.
.1. Fit ANK IHNI.AI'. Kxeeutor of

(«. T. IMinlap. dee'd.
.1. 1». Ilumphrcvs. Att.v. for Kx.

Notice.

Having this day duly qualified
ias executor of the last will and
testament of Joel Y. Holland
dee'd., all persons owing dee'd
are requested to make immediate
settlement of same, and all
persons holding claims against
the estate of the said Joel Y.
Holland, deceased, are hereby
notified to present the same,
duly proven, to the undersigned
for payment on or before the
10th day of March, 1914, or this

notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Germanton, N.
CRF D 1

This the 26th day Feb., 1913.
JOHN M. REDDING, Ex.

of Joel Y. Holland, deceased.
J. D. Humphreys. Atty. for Ex.

WANTED-White girl to do
cooking and house work. Ad-
dress F. E. SHORE,

Box 82, Winston-Salem, N. C.

SEE US
FOR

New
Spring
Goods

N. L. CRANFORD & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

WINSTON-SALEM. - N. C.

j Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
Hy virtue nf a dectiv <>f tin- Su-

l |icrior t'ourt of .stoke* t'oiitit.v. N.
jrendered nil tile I'Mh iln.v of Feb.

| l'.il.'!. ill the special proceeding
entitled "S. \V. Katon ami others
Multilist Ktta I>iirset t mill Ueitl

| Ihirsi'tt," I will expose to public
! stile Upon tile premises ill Stokes
county, to the highest liiililer upon
the terms set fort h l«iow. on Snttir-
il.'i.v, April li'th. IttlH. Nt the hour of
two o'eloek p. til., two tracts nf
ltiml belonging to Noali \Y. Katon,
deceased. ill Viiilkin T<iwnship, tile

, first tract being the same tract of
! laml conveyed li.v deed from Aiexan-
iler Hoylesnnd wifetoNoali \V.Katon
recorded in the Register's office of
Stokes eount.v. ill Hook No. 1!», pane
L'ti'.i. containing 1-" acres, more or
less, ami liounilcil as follows:

Hcgitiuing ft a white oak, Adam
Kulk's corner, running west 4u
chains to a white oak. South :i(t

chains to a Spanish oak. Kast 4u
chains to a rock am) pointers, ami
thence north oOehnins to the begin-
ning. Saving mid excepting about
4u acres sohl off saiil boundary to
Henry Horsett. reference being luid
to the ileetl to sahl l>orsett for
boundaries of said except ion.

Second tract being the sntne tract
conveyed l>.v deed from John tj. A.
King to Noah \V. Katon, recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds
for Stokes county in book :!iKi,
and to which reference is hereunto
made, and hounded us follows:

beginning on two white oiiks,
said Kind's and Katon'scorners.runs
South l':t clinlns to a stake lu a piece
of land sold to Abel Kdwards, thence

I west with his line 1 chain and "4
links to a stake and pointers, thence
north 2S chains to a stake aud
pointers in Martin's old line, east
to the beginning, containing four
acres, nimv or less.

Terms of sale: One fourth cash
on day of sale, one fourth payable
December the Ist. iHl:i, and the re-
mainder payable one year from day
of stile, with bond and approved sec-
urity for deferred payments bearing
six per cent interest from day of
sale, with privilege to the purchaser
to pay allcash if he so desires. This
the I'Mh day of Feby. lsi|::.

T. It. SMITH. l'iun'r.
N. (». I'etree. Atty.for t'om'r.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
ISy virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior court of Stokes county ren-
dered oil the 2Mh day of Feb. l'.il:!,
in the special proceeding entitled "S.
\V. Katon and others against Ktta
Horsett and Held Horsett." I will ex-
pose to public sale upon the premises

111 Stokes Co.. to the highest bidder
upon the terms set forth below, on
Saturday. April tlicll'th. I!H:>.at Hie
hour of 1 o'clock p. in., the lands of
Mrs. Louisa Katon. deceased, in
Stokes county. being lot No. 4 in the

| partition of the lands of Joseph
fuller. dec'd..as appears ofrecord ill
tile office of the IJejuister of Heeds for
Stokes county, in Hook No. 1J», pane
101'. etc.. and to which reference is

I hereunto made, bounded as fol-
I lows :
| "beginning at a post oak Han-
nester's former corner, running west
thirty cliaitis to three white oaks in
(iymon's line, north on his line
thirty four and a quarter cliai-is to
a post post oak in Martin's former
line. Kast on said line seventeen
chains to a Spanish oak. His s. e.
corner. South four chains to
pointers, a corner of lot No. Kast
with said lot thirteen chains to a
chestnut, old corner, smith thirty
chains and a half to the I
nlng," containing i»7 acres, more or
less. Saving anil excepting 4.'! 1-2
acres sold off of said boiiud'iry to
S. .1. Wall, deed recorded In Register's
office of Stokes county 111 Hook
pa«;C 4NS. to which reference is here-
unto made for boundaries of maid
exception.

Terms of sale : One fourth cash
on day of sale, one fourth payable
Decern Iterl, ISIIII. and the remainder
payable one year from day of sale,
with bond and approved security for
deferred payments bearing « per cent
Interest from day of sale, with
privilege to the purchaser to pay all
cash If he so desires. This the 28th
day of Feb. 1813.

T. B. SMITH, Com'r.
N. O. Petree, Atty. for Com.


